Add-on therapies to metformin in type 2 diabetes: what modulates the respective decrements in postprandial and basal glucose?
Oral hypoglycemic agents (OHAs) are usually divided into postprandial and basal drugs. As their actions are probably more complex, it is important to ascertain which factors can modulate their effects. Thirty-one type 2 diabetes patients treated with metformin (glycosylated hemoglobin [HbA1c] 6.5-9%; median, 7.3%) and enrolled in two randomized controlled studies were allocated to either rosiglitazone (Group 1, n = 8) or glimepiride (Group 2, n = 7) and to either vildagliptin or sitagliptin (Group 3 considered as a whole, n = 16). All patients were investigated using continuous glucose monitoring at baseline and after 8-12 weeks of add-on therapy. Areas under the 24-h glycemic profile curves (AUCs) were determined for assessing postprandial (AUCpp), basal (AUCb), and total (AUCtotal) hyperglycemia. After calculation of decrements in AUCs (∂AUCs) from baseline to end of treatment periods, the following contribution ratios of postprandial and basal decrements to the overall glucose decrement were determined: ∂AUCpp/∂AUCtotal and ∂AUCb/∂AUCtotal (%). ∂AUCpp/∂AUCtotal and ∂AUCb/∂AUCtotal were negatively and positively, respectively, associated (R(2) = 0.195, P = 0.013) with baseline HbA1c. ∂AUCpp/∂AUCtotal was significantly higher (50.8 ± 4.8%) in patients with HbA1c <7.3% than in those with HbA1c ≥ 7.3% (27.0 ± 4.4%) (P = 0.001). After adjustment on baseline HbA1c, ∂AUCpp/∂AUCtotal was greater in Group 3 (44.0 ± 1.6%) than in Group 1 (32.1 ± 4%) and 2 (37.0 ± 3.1%) (P = 0.007). Gliptins, glitazones and sulfonylureas concomitantly act on basal and postprandial glucose even though gliptins are more efficient on postprandial glucose. HbA1c appears as a reliable factor for predicting the respective decrements of these two parameters and thus for guiding the choice between the aforementioned drugs.